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S1'A'IE OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad : utant General 
Au.e;usta. 
ALIEN qE GISTRATI ON 
Drew P lantat1on 
Date ---------------
Name __ John _E. Mu~hl-----------------------------------
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town ---~r~~J:!~Q~~~!~Q-------------------------
How lone in United State s ___ 4.8. ..;L~q~Q.How l ong in Maine li&.ie_t:\_rs 
Bor n in ---~~~ -~t~Q~~1~~LQ.f!Il~q~ ------Date of Bi r th -~~l_'L_2.!h_l874 
I f' · d · · · 1d 2 0 t. Laborer 
_ marrie I now ma ny cni ren ------- c cnpa i on -------------
No.me of Emol o--er --~ ~Q.!)i!!~q_l}~ll_ -- - -- - ------- - --- --- - - - - -- - - -
( Pr esent or last ) 
Addre s s of eMpl oyer -~c!IQ~~~lll~L~~lQ~-----------------------
English __ 1 E!~--Speak ___ XE!~ ----Read __ :(~---Wr i te __ ):~8-------
0ther laneuaP,e s -----~QQ~------------------------------------
Have you made a r,p licat i on f or cit i ::rnnship? --°X:.~8--------------
Have you ever had militar y service? __ Ji~--------------------
I f so , whe r e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
E,: ~~~:nature~-L~ 
1'11 tne s s - -- -~"t?.: _ !'J1 ___ ,..7_ -----
